[Role of echography in the diagnosis, screening, and follow-up of patients with von Hippel-Lindau syndrome].
Von Hippel-Lindau (VHL) disease is a genetic disorder characterized by hemangioblastomas of the brain and spinal cord, retinal angiomas, pancreatic cysts, pheochromocytomas, epididymal cystadenomas and renal cysts and neoplasms. These disease is transmitted in an autosomal dominant fashion and the gene associated with transmission of VHL has been localized to the 3p25-3p26 region of chromosome 3. In this study we examined a family with von Hippel-Lindau disease established of mother and three children and five progeny. These patients were evaluated with urinary tract echography, computerized tomography, DNA sequencing with polymerase chain reactions (PCR) and SSCP analysis. The ultrasonography is utilized to diagnosis, screening and in the follow-up of undergone surgery patient's. With this study we examined the role of echography in patients with von Hippel-Lindau disease.